September 2019

Well, according to the calendar, Fall is right
around the corner, although with the beautiful
warm weather we’re having, you wouldn’t know it.
And this past month we have enjoyed some of
summer’s nicest weather. So, before we let
summer slip away, let’s share some of the fun
things we have been doing. So, grab a glass of
something cool or warm and enjoy this month’s
newsletter.

Ladies Potluck

The ladies of Hope Landing were treated to a
wonderful potluck luncheon hosted by the Ladies
Coffee Club. The Ladies Coffee Club consists of
several ladies with one of them being, Nanette
Podany. Nanette’s mother was a resident at Hope
Landing, and occasionally the group would hold
their coffee club at Hope Landing so her mom
and the other ladies could join in. We want to say
“Thank you” to the ladies for treating us to a
wonderful afternoon. You are awesome!

Remarkable Musician

Awhile back we met a young man whose musical
talent is hard to put into words. When he started
playing, we were in awe of him. Luke Bilbey is
his name and he is a young man of 14, who is
very bright and very talented. His talent not only
included being able to play an instrument, the
Clavinova, that he had never played before; but
he is writing his own music. Everyone really
enjoyed listening to him play and we look
forward to his return one day with more of his
beautiful original music for our pleasure.

Goodbye Summer, Hello Fall!!

Well, another season of cookouts has come and
gone. We are sad to see summer go, but we didn’t’
let it get us down as we celebrated our last cookout
with a “Welcome to Fall” theme!

The firepit made it till
the end of the season,
but now it doesn’t
have a leg to stand on.
Hahaha!!!

An Egyptian
Wedding

Many of our residents attended a wedding in
Egypt, in real time, but never left the building.
What are we talking about you ask? Well, if
you follow us on Facebook, you may have seen
the “Live” wedding event that happened in late
August. Our resident, Barbara Jean’s grandson
married the love of his life in Cairo, Egypt and
since Barbara Jean couldn’t be there in person,
they set up what is called a “Live” stream on
the internet and Barbara was able to see the
wedding as it took place; thousands of miles
away. The “Live” stream was pretty grainy,
much of the time, but she could make out all
the important people in her life that were there
to celebrate this wonderful event. It was very
exciting for the rest of us as well.
If you have a special event coming up that a
loved one can’t attend, you may want to check
into doing a “Live” stream so they can enjoy
the event too; from wherever they are. Please
“Like” and follow us on Facebook and tell
your family and friends about us as well.

The weather
was gorgeous
for our last
cookouts at
both facilities!
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Seashell Necklaces

Another great craft project!! You may remember
from out last newsletter that we were gifted a large
amount of seashells and were looking for a great
craft project to use them - SEASHELL necklaces!!!

Absolutely BEAUTIFUL!!!
a

Sharing Bits of Wisdom

Taking a cue from another assisted living
facility, we asked our residents of Hope
Landing & The Haven to share their words of
wisdom for today’s students. Again, you can
find all the great quotes on our Facebook page.

